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iTunes
Watch where you want, when you want.
Visit us on iTunes at http://iTunes.com/MyLittlePony

Online
Most recent episodes available at: 
http://www.hubworld.com/my-little-pony/shows/friendship-is-magic

watch3 ways!watch3 ways!

TV

co-‐viewing tips
At	 the	 beginning	 of	 "Dragonshy,"	 FLUTTERSHY	 tries	 to	 warn	 everypony	 that	 smoke	 is	 spreading	 across	 EQUES-
TRIA,	 but	 no	 one	 listens	 to	 her.	 Does	 your	 little	 one	 ever	 feel	 like	 she's	 not	 being	 heard?	 Explain	 that	 sometimes	 
people	 are	 so	 busy	 they	 have	 trouble	 listening,	 and	 discuss	 ways	 to	 politely	 get	 someone’s	 attention.

Dragons	 are	 make-believe	 creatures	 that	 have	 appeared	 in	 fairy	 tales,	 folktales,	 and	 legends	 for	 thousands	 of	 
years;	 and	 even	 though	 they	 are	 pretend,	 they	 still	 can	 be	 scary!	 Let	 your	 little	 one	 know	 that	 these	 stories	 (and	 
the	 dragons	 in	 them!)	 are	 usually	 created	 to	 test	 a	 character’s	 courage.	 Which	 pony	 does	 she	 think	 will	 have	 the	 
courage	 to	 get	 rid	 of	 the	 dragon?	 	 

When	 the	 ponies	 reach	 the	 dragon's	 cave,	 each	 pony	 tries	 in	 her	 own	 unique	 way	 to	 convince	 him	 to	 leave.	 
TWILIGHT	 SPARKLE	 tells	 the	 dragon	 all	 the	 reasons	 why	 he	 should	 leave.	 RARITY	 uses	 flattery.	 PINKIE	 PIE	 
tries	 to	 make	 him	 laugh.	 RAINBOW	 DASH	 is	 a	 little	 bossy.	 Explain	 to	 your	 little	 one	 that	 everyone	 has	 a	 differ-
ent	 way	 of	 doing	 things.	 How	 would	 she	 convince	 the	 dragon	 to	 leave?

At	 first,	 FLUTTERSHY	 is	 very	 scared	 of	 the	 dragon.	 But	 when	 the	 dragon	 almost	 hurts	 the	 other	 ponies,	 she	 
finds	 her	 courage	 and	 stands	 up	 for	 her	 friends.	 Talk	 to	 your	 little	 one	 about	 situations	 in	 school	 or	 at	 the	 
playground	 where	 she	 might	 feel	 the	 need	 to	 stand	 up	 for	 her	 friends.	 What	 would	 she	 do?	 What	 would	 she	 say?	 
How	 would	 it	 make	 her	 feel?	 

Watching	 "My	 Little	 Pony	 Friendship	 is	 Magic"	 is	 something	 you	 and	 your	 child	 can	 enjoy	 together.	 These	 tips	 
can	 inspire	 discussion	 and	 help	 your	 little	 one	 understand	 some	 central	 themes	 in	 the	 show.

in this episode...
A	 sleeping	 dragon	 is	 blowing	 black	 smoke	 all	 over	 
EQUESTRIA,	 and	 it's	 up	 to	 FLUTTERSHY	 to	 persuade	 
him	 to	 nap	 someplace	 else.	 Can	 she	 overcome	 her	 
fears	 in	 time	 to	 save	 the	 day?

Your	 friends	 can	 be	 an	 
amazing	 source	 of	 strength	 
and	 help	 you	 overcome	 
even	 your	 greatest	 fears.
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family story night

at the library or online

on a car trip or at a party 

at bedtime
cut outand save

-

In the beginning of "Dragonshy," FLUTTERSH
Y struggles to 

be heard. G
ive your w

hole fam
ily a chance to be heard 

w
ith this fun storytelling gam

e. Som
eone m

akes up the first 
line of a story, and the next person m

akes up the next line, 
and so on, going around and around the table until you 
decide the story is finished. This exercise requires real 
listening, and it's a w

onderful w
ay to inspire im

agination. 
Som

eone can w
rite dow

n the story as you go, so you can 
save your story and read it again and again. You can also 
record it using a video cam

era or sm
artphone.

The ponies play tic-tac-toe w
hile they w

ait for FLUTTERSH
Y 

to clim
b the m

ountain. Tic-tac-toe is a great w
ay to pass the 

tim
e on a trip. There are lots of different w

ays you can play, 
too. You can play the old-fashioned w

ay, as the ponies do. 
O

r you can turn tic-tac-toe into a quiz gam
e. A

 third person 
asks questions of the tw

o players, and w
hoever chim

es in 
first w

ith the right answ
er gets to put an X or an O

 in a 
spot. W

hoever gets three in a row
 first, w

ins. O
r you can 

m
ake the board one row

 bigger in each direction, so you 
have to score four in a row

 to w
in. O

r...you can m
ake up 

your ow
n version!

Dragons have appeared in legends and stories ever since 
the first fairy tale w

as told. Brow
se the library or search 

online for stories featuring dragons. There are funny ones, 
scary ones, and even ones w

here the dragon saves the 
day. Dragons also play an im

portant part in the folklore of 
m

any different cultures -- from
 Europe to C

hina and 
elsew

here. The m
ore you dig around, the m

ore you'll 
discover!

Som
etim

es bedtim
e is w

hen a child's fears com
e out. If 

your little one says she's afraid of the dark or of m
onsters, 

calm
 her by asking her to tell you w

hat she's afraid of. 
Reassure her that you are nearby. Routine can help soothe 
a child's fears, so doing the sam

e things in the sam
e 

order every night before bed can help your child feel safe 
and com

forted.  
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inspires learning long 
after an episode ends. 
H

ere are som
e fun w

ays 
to reinforce the central 
them

es of "Dragonshy" 
throughout the day.   


